Impact of body melanisation on desiccation resistance in montane populations of D. melanogaster: Analysis of seasonal variation.
In the montane localities of subtropical regions, winter is the dry season and ectothermic drosophilids are expected to evolve desiccation resistance to cope with drier climatic conditions. An analysis of six montane populations (600-2226m) of D. melanogaster showed variations for body melanisation (i.e. pigmentation) and desiccation resistance across seasons as well as along altitude. During winter season, plastic changes for melanisation of three posterior abdominal segments (5th+6th+7th) correspond with higher desiccation resistance. Thus, we analyzed genetic and plastic effects for these ecophysiological traits by comparing wild-caught and laboratory reared individuals of D. melanogaster for autumn as well as winter season. A ratio of slope values in wild vs. laboratory populations has shown a 1.64-fold plastic effect during autumn; and a two-fold effect during winter. For body melanisation and desiccation resistance, evolutionary response to altitudinal environmental gradient is similar to the phenotypic response across seasons. Thus, our observations are in agreement with the co-gradient hypothesis. Further, we tested the hypothesis whether a thicker cuticle (either due to melanisation or cuticular lipids) leads to lesser cuticular water loss and higher desiccation resistance across seasons as well as according to altitude. Based on within and between population analyses, body melanisation was found to be positively correlated with desiccation resistance but negatively with cuticular water loss. Interestingly, there were no changes in the amount of cuticular lipids per fly across seasons as well as along altitude; and therefore cuticular lipids did not account for desiccation resistance. Cuticular water loss exhibited negative correlation with body melanisation but not with cuticular lipids as well as with changes in body size across seasons. Thus, our data suggest that seasonal changes in body melanisation confer desiccation resistance in montane populations of D. melanogaster.